Cowshed Pedicure Kit
£22

Regular

£19

SOHO HOME+

Product details
For travel or a treat, our pedicure kit features
mini versions of our Foot Scrub and Balm, as well
as a foot file and socks to lock in moisture
overnight. These treatments are specially
formulated to care for tired, overworked feet.
Inspired by the walled garden of Babington House
where our story began, they are infused with
Grapefruit, earthy Clary Sage and Rosemary to
enrich the skin and the senses.
Pedicure maintenance kit Grapefruit, Clary Sage
and Rosemary essential oils Perfect for travelling
or as a great gift Kit contains Revive Foot Scrub
(25g), Heal Foot Balm (25g), foot file and
Pedicure socks Made in England Suitable for
vegetarians and vegans

Dimensions
Height :25 cm
Width :5 cm
Depth :5 cm
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Details
Revive Foot Scrub: aqua (water/eau), glycerin
(vegetable), persea gratissima (avocado) fruit
oil, cetearyl alcohol, glyceryl stearate, pumice
powder, prunus persica (peach) kernel powder,
prunus persica (peach) kernel oil, triticum
vulgare (wheat) germ oil, volcanic sand, cetearyl
glucoside, menthyl lactate, zinc ricinoleate, aloe
barbadensis (***aloe vera) leaf extract, sodium
stearoyl glutamate, benzyl alcohol, dehydroacetic
acid, xanthan gum, *backhousia citriodora (lemon
myrtle) leaf oil, *citrus nobilis (mandarin red)
peel oil, *citrus grandis (grapefruit) peel oil,
*pimenta acris (bay) leaf oil, *rosmarinus
officinalis (rosemary) leaf oil, *salvia sclarea
(clary sage) flower oil, *salvia officinalis
(sage) leaf oil, *boswellia carterii
(frankincense) gum oil, *eugenia caryophyllus
(clove) bud oil, *piper nigrum (black pepper)
fruit oil, **limonene, **linalool, **geraniol,
**citral, **eugenol. *essential oils **potential
allergens ***certified organic ingredients"
Heal Foot Cream: aqua (water/eau), glycerin
(vegetable), cetearyl alcohol, prunus persica
(peach) kernel oil, triticum vulgare (wheat) germ
oil, butyrospermum parkii (***shea) nut butter,
glyceryl stearate, persea gratissima (avocado)
fruit oil, menthyl lactate, zinc ricinoleate,
cetearyl glucoside, limnanthes alba (meadowfoam)
seed oil, cocos nucifera (virgin coconut) oil,
aloe barbadensis (***aloe vera) leaf extract,
echinacea purpurea (echinacea) flower/leaf/stem
juice powder, zingiber officinale (ginger) root
extract, tocopherol (vitamin e), sodium
hyaluronate, benzyl alcohol, dehydroacetic acid,
potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, xanthan gum,
sodium lactate, sodium pca, sodium glycolate,
sodium citrate, sodium malate, lactic acid,
glycolic acid, malic acid, citric acid,
*backhousia citriodora (lemon myrtle) leaf oil,
*citrus nobilis (mandarin red) peel oil, *citrus
grandis (grapefruit) peel oil, *pimenta acris
(bay) leaf oil, *rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary)
leaf oil, *salvia sclarea (clary sage) flower oil,
*salvia officinalis (sage) leaf oil, *boswellia
carterii (frankincense) gum oil, *eugenia
caryophyllus (clove) bud oil, *piper nigrum (black
pepper) fruit oil, **limonene, **linalool,
**geraniol, **citral, **eugenol, **isoeugenol.
*essential oils **potential allergens ***certified
organic ingredients
* Essential Oils ** Potential Allergens ***
Certified Organic Ingredients
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